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THE BEST YEARS OF YOUR LIFE
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from my youth.
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I Thy servant, fear the Lord
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There are some, no doubt, who "ould Iquestiorllexac;tly the period in life/ - I;.:

~

v1./ 'making up the time ofhportunity, ofh~e, of choice, as well as the time .
_ ~ ' " . '.dl~i..~J~Io~~-Pt>':f.v--JYJ-t.

~ that seems to ~ the Ariostdelightful. q;;.s::J~'flv, ~ 't, ~,. _ ~<S'..;./ ~ ~
_. ,I ~¥c ?.'~M.~~,f,~~~ ':"/1;>, ,)f;hl1tliecOming-Of---YO,uth-Week, I wish to direct my message to 'l'Oil~ (r --"V--

~~ d<>...;;r ~ ~~ ~ ~ 'i~ ~ 2v-U ~. If ,
--~ Student days, are wonderful days. ~~ f'oH.•••.A._.~_zr p~ ~ -~

. .- -,-- 4....., 1Y~T~ v.f). ~
Life)will never again Pi'lckso much happiness into so little time~~~~J

Thrills, colorful par,!des, gal)les,even examinations. ~ttt'fJ,'~I / / "7- ~ o..,...A., ( •• I,

Nemj.rL is quicker in youth than afterwards. til '-"-'~

cr:=c",rl;ie)- as'i grow,Jlder and I am now on the brink of eternity, the more

comes hack to me the first sentence of the catechism which I learned when a

child - what is the chief end of man? To glorify God and enjoy him forever.
(.

Ha!<,!,_.the.yest._oLtheseLears.

€ Leo K. BiShgB? said after his survivyl from

a Negro teenage ganl-bent on robbery, that today's

heritage which is being handed to them.

the attack upon his life by

vouth do not cherish that. V

The values of youth - thrift, industry, initiative are not a real part of

their lives.

~ /.Ex~~vangenc~, once considered a ~ has become,Vijtue.

Hard work" aggressiveness has given way to take it easy.
V - '-

Desire for securtty replaced for a d~~ye ~~oendence •
.....••.V / -r--

Little regard for patriotism, intergrity.

Hid 100

/" Th~Of a young man - spoken hy~to the prophet Elijah.

~1~Uring cruel rule offAhBb)

~ Heavens shut iand it rained not for 3 years 6 months. Drought - famine....'....r.- c. y - .

~ t~had,c~off the prophets of the Lord - Obadiah interceeded.

,/';roPhets of the Lord in caves and fed them bread and water.
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was to go one way and he another exploring the

look for new lakes and grass - he needed hor~s,
Famine, brought pressure on Ahab.'

" He told Obadiah to

and cattle. Ahab

country.

- tell Ahab, ~ ( J \l(

prese~
~ I~ ~~ame face to face with.F,l~jah, recognized, sent

~'Elijah is here. He not believe - Eli;ah wanted to go into the King's

liesaid he did not know ahout this - I fear the Lord from my youth.

~~ 1. I . Iyirst - Think of Estimationl'GoQPlaces Upon
I

Youth.

, Man~commandlof_God.
'{/Promises - Youth - Those

•

II

1;.~.II~..Jl~ek ll!!' early shall find me - search as one

searches for wisdom.
I (yrEntreaties.~ Invites, come ye children, harken unto me. I will teach you.'

to fear the Lord.

J~E~arnples1
DAvid -....••...•..•..

--

y Warnings -"Rejoi. _ ce, 0 young maD-' in Thy youth, and let Thy heart fear.
walking in Thy own way.)I ~~ ,A:-- JJ:;k..I1."r- 4' w ~....f-..d~

.tS ~ "t- !{"l<.,(v\..2. No,,""'"F..., ~:.
No..... -:Fy-e./ ~ov- c .....:)::;

'Fa.... bAd AS '-r/~ i'
-:rt- J\'I: ,,\.-+- be. w w ;;.'" '.

Friend of God while he tends his father's fJ. k,,-0••• oCJl.
Sarnuel-Little child in midst of corrppt a&B and de&enerate pr;3stho9d is

II "favored with me~ge from heaven - God addressed him.

Obadiah -/1 fear the Lord from my vouth up. J- . -,
King Josiah - l~~ars old - devoted to cause of God. At 2~piritual

&

veteran. Abolished high places.

Jeremiah -~Set apart before born~-~"- .-.)'"

Daniel!- captivity - young - made impr~asion for God.

:ohn .Ilagtist- filled, sp!.ritdrom B.~h.
_ knew Scriptures from a child.

-' --'~""'-. -' ,-

God<f>in~~uth towa~~ Heav:~.
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_~.1o,.oi!ean.det:t1Vgrable ••c!im:1Jf plus intelligent. tilling will,
._ ~~~I~_~~~fcwc~t cx~~pt"l()lls:"prolh.ic~'g~}OUgr~~rn~~fhiH~'An

- qccasioni"-h,iirpl'lIll<lf inslilnce-ofu.lldcrl/cvdiipcd f;'tiil. may
occur. but these instances are almost ncgljgiblc in cumparison
with the abundance of good, wholesome products.

The ~!,i! H,!.<\.climate in which a e t wi! cui ivaI. children,
the. rru.it_()f.Ill~~rlage'.'I~e_lhe_c-Il{JrtlCter ana atmosp ,ere.~ the

. home. Although the impnct o(t-hc mi.lkcup of the home may h.tvc'
b~~;;-expressed in more technical. sociological, Hnd psychologic.:al

(crms, it h~IS never been expressed morc meaningfully than in

this statement which has appearedjvidely in bulletins, mag.:=....

~

zi~s,_a"'Lns.wspllpgs:

'Ir~ch~ldI~vcsw~thcriti~i:~.'~,he learns to condemn;
, I If a ch,ld hves WIthhQS!!!!Y.he learn~J!g'!!.i .

I If a child lives with ridicule, he learns to be shy;.
If a child lives with ;luwll'. he teams to feel g~ilty;

J If a child lives wi.th~t9Icrance,he learns to be patient;
If a child lives with cl"!.couragcment, he learns confidcnc,;

i
ll'a child lives with gr,aise,he learns to.J~.i!!S;

If a child lives with fairness, he learns j~~cc;
If a child lives with security; he learns to h~ faith;
If a child lives wi1iuJIlPJUl';ll.hc leW:n>..J.\WikJ4l1lu\.Sc,lS;
If a child lives wilh acceptance and friendship. he learns to find love in

'\ the world.

\~. Dr. Charles Wahl, an eminent professor of psychiatry, is reo
ported by Associated Press to have made this significant deelara-
tion in a Los Angeles address: "Personal maturity and the capa-
city to love and work ~are primari!y.ie~e~p'e~, not througl~ socio-.
logic factors directly, but through a lovmg and secure re~tlOnshlp
within the biolol!ical familv" ... .
Two parents whose son was bemg tned for a. senes of das-

tardly 'i!i,~s said to ~ reporter: "~~ can't under~and why h~ VI
id these'"!ilirigs. ' aMa s~gave )lIm ve thmg h,' ~a~; , I

!Ir is entirely Bossible that they dr 'u t that,<:WiDtJ!aHhey~ '
;l() . 'i~~•. im everythm' he lie 'led in ch}lracter develop~lt.;rhe
home which oes not ave genuine character strengtli tS al'poor. ,
prospect for producing children of stren~th and joy. . . ,

Since the two people who will determme the quahty of horne-

•...•.•
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Second,1 It.is Natural That Parent~ .Help Make XQut~ The Best Years I
) t/ ~

/Youth is a period of dependence and ought to become years of holy living.

lJl~~~~are instruments to'wijlfhover_tender years apd direct our steps.

J.4~~/Lhey have had experjsRse with ljfe. Youth sometimes resents advice •. ~...>
~~ 'tt'\t\~6'arn from autho}'J.tyand from experience of;;.9thers.

t~.;;lu take ~W18::&~e..or across country -~ to refuse the adviC
fJ, .." ,f ~rs who have taken the trip. Say, I must learn by experience. I must
~~. - 7

~~~e my mm life.

~
P~nts, tea~2r~, pre~cpers have a right to advise youth.

~used adyic;eof 01 clerme~ and took advice of younger men - made

great blunder WTesked his Kingdom.
/Never forget the ime0'jtance of lea~ing from the experience of those who have

already had experience facing the dangers, privileges and opportunities of life.

"-- Ci2::lan-i:;.,~prof. Ed. N. Y. Un.,t~ere was a crisis G46~»Adolesce~
h~ained know~~gge. Curiosity, political insight, more concern for the present~'-'r--'~ -----

surround us.. ..J V""

~~/.
/'}1AC ~~
~ ."ed. ,;t-eI are se~Schoo.;:_s~._..- Little wisdom that comes down from above._.• ~. ;;1'

aS1'ir;mos~y" t'?~!i gratiHSiuoiU lUnk at morals, sel£-

Substitute

Host youth

- less c2nc~rn for the future, less respect for adults. Feeling that young
.- ." 7"'" - ._- ..

til' i I

peOple were superior •
.- ----~--,-_ •..•.•••.... '..•

Exactly aseprophe;bt5l - knowledge i?cre~e.ing printed word,
Reinforced by T. V, radio.

centered.

Koreandurinprisoners resisted
.• "_ l.o- .•.•••. , """':.=;:>;:

~ (Ey.an...•.lJill11saidthis "cool,g'~."_e.r•••tion" have beco"!.e••house plants, Rather compro-
7'

mise than stand on convictions. He is.2ld befo!:ehis time.

6jor Ma~ - 0!,llyS"..=.Americ:,n
conflict.

~Gi::;U£-i~~~resultsin deatha
..•...,.,...- ""-

Wisdom of parents plus knowledge.
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III. Third,llouth Is A Great/Time For Usefulness

~~u,yu f""1' I~ t?'r\fll

fc~.4~ rJ4~
?-~~~

Obadiah.---
?

'0.(can'toJ'e
1

~ dJ;lo"w=
~

Gillan - Denver

Often hear teenagers complain what we
// I

~.. "GO_home~qg the storm ~indows, paint the woodwork, rake the le~ves,

mow the lawn, wash the car, scrub the floor, help the minister, the red cross,

•••••...~ Phi1!:.~B.""""-

the Salvation Army, visit the sick, the poor~ study your lessons, and when you
• -7-

are through, if you are not too tired, rea<k"abook".

Your pa~en!s(do)not owe YO o

,
nment. Your~oesn't O~jyou recreation

every minute. The wor~1g~~_not gw.e .y'oua living •
••••- ou/owe it"'y's!'urtime, talents., r ~

You are supposed to ma~ enough to ~cept the responsibility) your parents~ ~ ,
have carried for years.

They have no~ed, pu~tecteg, ex~~d, and tolerated you.

~

They have denied them~ves comfort so that you

~ some ~y not like that.kin~ o[_~edicine.,
if you will take up the cross and deny your self.

could have luxuries.

But teenagers ca~_~e_u~ul,

of .Youth in~im.

Every man is related to his fellowman.- ----------:.;7
International

Group young p,cple traveling to Amsterdam.
- i__ =::-..

Pullman car reservation8:) Nurn~er0: Dutch P~OPl~tan~in~ vestibule.

Youth crowded into 3 or 4 sections and offered the last section to those standing.------ --

------

Not want to accept. Interpreter explained they were welborne., -----

Next day - leading

car that they had

7newspaper, Amsterdam story of Baptist College Students. Pullman

paid for - shared the space - shared candy witL!'~gtal stranger!~ l~._~

-Opened a box of candy and passing it around - back to the Dutch DeoDle.
~.:'--~-'- ---------.....-

and~
~-a-di~ferent.~ ~t would be, the reporter said, if all people were like

these Baptist College Students from Southern state of the U. S. Sharing instead-' -,'......----..... ....' ~

of seeking return:
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Christian YQllrg•.P'~P,t~had something to share - can be useful.

He can be useful, man who works, serves, to save the youth of today is one
of the most important task before us as parents and churches.

Serve God with Thv best days and not with the dregs"of them.'::;;;;;;;;:;;;:~:;;;;;;;;::"",,,,,,"'i\;~x"'''''''''''--'-;,F?7' •
Gung P-";;;PX~ charge the past generation wit"""=•••...;;":;.:;="',, •

, t

committed with the
isy.•- bu.Ltod?Y...liinis

~enly siq unashamed.

-- ~.- >:r,,1"V - Mnrh",. washing, at the well - 'eouse-Q - seized with terror -

rushed in save f~ather M.d. ~d ~~ q~~ in her madness ~her own ba~ and
I

the child burned to death. No harm saving fe~erbed, saving these half worthless

things she~~the primary.

In our interest we become blind.

- Qto he saveq..against temptation.y

Tides of in~de)~ty, ~., po~er against Sahbath;bF~~ing, profane s~ri9g
blas~y, intemperance, gamhling.---;-v V;.--y

~away Christi~Ee~~r~i~!s and your Son and your daughter are liable to

become cu.[~estc...t:W••_p.<!rents,sC()1!r~l:\~I;£....~h!iworld.

Becoming a Christian in youth.

mother when I was a

n that saved me.

L_!~~ght about becoming_~~~~heist. He wrote.a friend shortly----- '. ',----
little child, who is now a sa;!J).,t,.1:

before his death.

~

~sed to
taught me then

mv little hands in hers,~ 7

.•••••., .J:HlrGeorge HilliaIDS) founder of Y. H ..,C. A. - youngest o~ poor ~
~ ~.,-~--~.-

family. Left school at...J..3- Debate in family ifJhe would he equal to becoming a~ ..- -, . ..••.... '"" '-

farmer

Settlei~n~da!, George way horneload of hay, the ai*. ho.r~ and Hilliam
t~mhled into the ditch.

Sent to wark at drEPer's shop.
- :;;;: .::;:::; .......,.-. '\

Church, knelt back of shop. Yielded life to God.



ll.2l)y'mous.wom.n~writer who composed tbis d~lightful
~.J1!'cluded it with these challenging words: Using lhis as a

background, I am trying to raise my children. I stand a little
taller .nd I am filled with pride when my children call me mean.
You see, I thank God that He gave me the meanest mother in
the world.

he m'4111:t:.tt,i!iz~):,Ga~M which carried the foregoing
~rticle, added this editorial ~mment: "I>ro=thi".. I w"um
the cq~ml.IY..doesn:t.need""a.l5=cen,l:qga
mothers- .. and cdiUls.'" i

4. To develop courage.
In contemporary life parents need a very real courage to stand

by convictions for child-rearing which are imperative to rearing
children with strong character principles. So many other parents
will not stand firmly by those same principles, and this creates
the situation in which the children of the courageous ones may
pressure their parents to "be like Johnny'~ parents."

Surely, you have ead so'!'e=:.re.the.longue-in-cheek,and in.
spiringly delightful ~.Lticl.e, "World's.MeanesWYlllthw" In a rol.
licking sense of mocrcr1ticism, bill of~jii1'l'rll1\plil'd~dll1iration
for that mother, the writer of lite phTc pollitt'" otll thai her
mother bad the courage to rear her children hy Ihe wisest ideals,
despite what the olher children's parents permitted lhem to do:

1 N1y-.m. Other~nsisted~on~knOWing"Wherc-we.\verc",.alillaU:::'tiill'Ci' .... She
insisted that if we said we"d be gone (or an hour, that we would be gone

_ o~e ho~r...2!..less.... She made us work!_Wc.had,lo_wash dishes.Jl\~~
beds. learn to cook and all sorls of crucl things .•... She always insisted
on our telling the trulh, the whole truth, and nothing but the Iruth....
t:lQ!\eof-lhe.tooling"of the-horn of a c~r for ~o come running. She
embarrassed us by making"O~r'date..'1and friends come.to.the.:P9.guto
get us.... While mYfri"e'ndswered~ti.1W'atthe m.aLur.~,;age:.Qf;.L~r13,
my old-fashioneq;m-2!!!er-refusc-dIlOlet me date until I was ~or.,L6. ",

My mother- wasa.complcte.failure~s a mother. None,prf!J.ta.has .•.e~
b.e.l:l':.rre,ted, Eacn:.of-mTbLolhers.served.his~ti.$ in the s~
of his clW!lUX Lo.Qla:at-::tlre~things,:"w~.:J)lI~s£d:-Wen~.l'cr,goJ."to.taKe
part-in..a..riPJ. buru,.clraft..cards.and a million and one things that our
friends did.... She made us grow up into God.fearin~ educaled, hoo.est
dults. -
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God gave wisdom - founded Y. M. C. ~. which has girdled-the~lpbe.

Behind - buried with honor St. Paul's CJ:lthedral.,.-.•London.

God out.-
He-Ajj not lea~~;

You some day stand by bedside-9I-a-hxother, sister or follow your Father to the.._.-._._--- -_ .•.~'-~.' -

grave, or wiji.e_.t;.1}~_cold~.sweat.of death from an expi.E-ingMother.

Has the pa~enta1 he1po1ed you

the storms roll in.

to God - can you lean on the arm~of Christ when
?

Instruc~ed by his parents, conscious,

Every youth is exposed to the shaft of death -

-/i)u~)~ ~-

IV. Fourth. I Re:ember Youth Filled With per~;l

Therefore it e;;t.!J.6~llgi.Q.I1S;>.'

~X~d to death.

~ ~~ts,;::sJofa young man without God.

some go to an early grave.
~.:r4-J~ f~'f .Jf~ ~ ~1'<V

),v~J-~~{f.;J r

tells the truth, trembles at de~h - turns pale at thought of the cross. Refuses

the B!);le. Grows older - proud of heart - free.of. restraints._ -U"- •• _ First oath passes

------

-',

his 1iy~, a1armejL.him, soon follows all vice - enemy of God.

Bible ~a¥.~.goo~ for that man if he had not been born.

,what\answer will vou give?

Obadiah. said to prophet ~ sha]].1 ~ell th~. ,
@yOU reject another message of the King.-~
God will send another message ~L the pale horse named death will come!

~ reporter to inte!view - interested in accOunt_of_b!s-.diS;;ise.

~ly dear sir I am suffering from an incurable disease - what disease - old
V.' '/ •

Decay, failing Eowers. Think of what you might have been. Now a failure.•... . _.,---
age without God.

a,ge~

Old

~ IYouth has ,ho

Cardinal Wo1s1ey - If I had been faithful-forsaken me in my old age.

, he would not have- ~
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I. WE ARE ALWAYSON THE BRINK OF
POSSIBILITY!

You are pulled beyond what we would define as "pov-
erty" if you have no possibilities before YOUT lives at this
moment. If we are alive, there is usually a possibility avail-
a~e-:qlu~!rThe children's ch~irs have a song that they sing,
and as they sing they are saymg:

" ... I'm a possibility!"

Every child is a possibility! If you want to look into the
face of the future, look into :he face of a child. .•

;"'" ........,.'
.~aya\Ange16uj)alked a,~out,that)Il,rer- o"eID "On th!:.,.

,?~Momingj" which'sheJ~ad a.t,"!he tnauguration of
p!Wdent Cl.inton~She says, in th,atp~em, that "the horizon' 1
leans fQtW~ With enough courage, she said, tfie pains a
the past need -not be repeated, for: '

,----'"-
'achnew hOllr hold~t new chances

F;;;~e:new beginningoj -';,

_,'} ;:--- I 1 r
,. 'Ther~ are always POSSibiliti';.befi,,'e.you-'lnd.met ~/1

are~~l;nts. or gI?l}df~trenU},-itffi<W be.you best qpportu-
nity to Impact the turi1ft11OW you reljlte to yourCfiildfen
and to your grandchildren. When Iget away from the flux
and fury and the involvement of things for the ~mmmerwith

"""someperspective and some new daily opportunity to read,
to write, and to reflect, I lOOKat this church with some dis-
tance, and Icome up with the same staggering thought ev-
ery year: what 'possibilities we have as a church ... and as
a people! My great dream is, somehow or another, to un-
leash for Christ and for his glory, all of the possibilities that
are inherent in this talented and multi-faceted congregation.
Just think, for example, of the impact of our people possi.
bilities. We have as of today 11,100 members, and when
you add to that number 2,400+ children .- that's 13,500
people. That is more people than live in Moultrie, Georgia!
When you begin to bring down the categories of people, it
gets even more interesting:

/



who are "UnidenflfIei
aren't known to us. That happens in various and sundry ways
-- we can't read your handwriting, you don't tell us anything
about you, you put "BLD." What does that meao? We waot
to know who you are! The people possibilities of this church
are immense.

When you think of all of the possibilities we have before us
and around us, it just makes you want to get up and do some-
thing! It makes me want to live long enough to see all of our
possibilities come true. Now, that will not happen for you or
for me, and we will have to wait, work, and observe!

/I' IIove the story of the little girl who walked next door where
one of the neighboring farmers was selling watermelons at a
roadside stand. When she picked out a huge watermelon that
she liked, the farmer said, "It will be $3.00~"

The little girl said, "I've got only thirty cents!"}

The farmer pointed to a tiny melon in the field near the
road and said, "How about that one?",

She was delighted and said, ''l'll take it!"~

But then she added, "Would you please leave it on the vine.
111come back in a•.~nth to get it!" (3)

She had wye for the possibilities! Faith Popcorn, the
originator of the Popcorn Report, has been'reported as saying
that western civilization is in decline because ...

. for the first time hz intellectual history, we are
more inclined to think that something isfinished, than
that something new has begun. (4)

I love the story of Beethoven, who in the latter years of his
life, hearing impaired, spent hours playing a broken harpsi-
chord. (5) Why was he playing a flawed instrument? It was
because he was still believing in the possibility that out of that
broken instrument, beautiful music could be found. We are
always on the bring of possibility -- in your life and my life
and in the life of this church.
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Robert Brmi7lling

I"Growold along with me!
I

i The best is yet to be.

V The last of life

For Hhich the firs t was made.

Our times are in his h~ ~. ".,."""~ ~-V-....,~~~j
Hho sai th "1-,.l'r'::'lr. ' ~ I . t-.. '" ,-

h, ~4~~:'7,~,
There is mort '~-t'-"'-- - -CJ /~ /~:2'l.,--=-- .\

. --~~ 10, t-u47'~'--+-----'~~::::;~:::.::~ ~:"::..rt:~-~-~.~~_~--<.__1_.---_,_,,-,=-_~

upon you the pri I

, <.".,. "'~ M-:~ ,~~ flr-~
mq.J:~g. __ ~Vv ~d--~"

These things h,_~~~LI.-4 ~~~-T~.z:t~.:v;:;:;zyz/;zl~-
~rL_~_~ -

were a mere baby. -~ :iL:~iJkf~ 10',< ~i,~
~ ~ t-- /1It\ - ;7;---- - -,,--':'-' '. ---: 1-.

15k ~ ~.J~~-- I _-?0A~,~_
/ -4ZJ-...-~~-~~~----

~./ ~'. LL r \'" ~--;" ,f~ ~v:k-~~-.I- ~~.C-

_~~~~ .•. _4O=

~. "
/I f. (1.'_~ _....,,~~' .r;:;zh~-

-~-7-~-t --'.--:-~---.
--~--.C7kr-. '--TL ..'- .
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Robert Browning

I"Growold along with me!
I

I The best is yet to be.
I
IIV The last of life

For which the first was made.

Our times are in his hand

Hho saith a whole I planned,

Youth shows but half;

Trust God; see all nor be afraid."

There is m~.!£,Jife. th~n_~bL~!.~;e. Remembernow Thy Creator.

r:#' ..,.~

"'{Charles Dickens once addressed a letter to his son Henry while in college,
~,~-------- ••...•• '11 r.:~'1

advising him to st'9'_ol!,t;...QLdebt. "I must strongly and affectionately impress

upon you the pricel~ss value of the NewTestament and the study of the book

as one unfailing guide in life. Respect it and bow dmm before ..,the-Saviours

and you cannot go very wrong and will preserve your heart true.

I impress upon you the habit of saying a Christian prayer every night and
-'-'--'--.,, __ ~_ ••~ __ . " ....,•.•.'f''''

mO,rni,:g.,_

These things have stood by me all through my life, and remember that I

tried to render the N. T. intelligibly to you and loveably to you when you

were a mere baby. And so God bless you"~

,.dw('h~ ~~h~~ ~

~~~4~~~~..L
• J

~h~~~-

~

L

-;

-
"- --:..",.

----...
-------
--
'---
-~

-----. ""'-----'
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